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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1817.

[Notice is hereby given, that a Gazette will be pub-
lished on Thursday.,]

Westminster, February 24, 1817.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
qoainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great -Seal, signed
by the Prince Regent, ifttne name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, fot .(factoring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acti itgreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the sum of twenty-four mil-
lions by Exchequer bills, for the service of the year
one thousand eight hundied and seventeen.
. An Act to continue and extend the provisions of

an Act, of the forty-ninth year of His present Ma-
jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to and
"from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth day
of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty j
and also for regulating the trade of the island of
Mauritius.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REG EN?
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
"WE, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, Ma-

nufacturers, and principal Inhabitants of the Town
aud Parish of Halifax, humbly beg leave to express

to your Royal Highness our abhorrence of the
wicked and treasonable attack made upon your
Royal Highness, on your return from the House of
Lords on Tuesday the 28th of January last. •

Whilst we deeply lament this flagrant outrage, •
we acknowledge, Sir, the hand of Providence in
your preservation, and we implore for your Royal
Highness, and for this kingdom, a continuance of
the same mighty protection.

In approaching your Royal Highness, we are
anxious dutifully to express our firm connctiorir
that this great crime has not been the deed of one
solitary assassin, but has had its source in a wicked
and rebellious spirit, which is actively seeking lo-
seduce the distressed, but good and loyal subjects
of your revered father, from their allegiance, and
from their veneration for those laws and that form
of government, which for ages have been the glory
of Britons, have at all times upheld their country
in the first scale of nations, and have, at a late
important crisis, rendered her the prop and stay of
social order.

Therefore, Sir, we earnestly beseech you to
adopt such measures as, restraining the disaffected,
shall shield your royal person, and ensure the tran-r
quillity and safet) of the realm.

Hy. Wm. Coulthurst, D. D. Chairman.
Halifax, February 8, 1817.
[ Transmitted by Dr. Ceulthurst, arid presented by

Viscount Sidtnouth.']

To His Royal Highness the Prince of "Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of the Bailiff,
Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the B0i£Ugb,
of Bewdley.

May it please your Royal Highnets,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Bailiff, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the
Borough of Bewdley, in the Guildhall assembled,
having observed witb indignation that factious men
have taken advantage of the present distresses to
excite among the lower orders discontent and re-
bellion, and having marked with horror the late


